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lf you answered Y€$ to the above question, please indicate your area{s) of interest:

I Cutfure t] Ysutfi [ MeftrbeffihiplRegistration E Language Revitalization D Newsleiterl website I
fl l-lealth ll Government il Eod#ic Oevelopment E Fundraising tr Children & Family il Finance

il

llanresting &

Enrironme*t

fl

Folicy &

Planning

il

Flomelessness

f]

Education

Other (plesse ssecity)

Semhership is $20 for 5 years per member and include*
your nftembership card. E-rnail a digital photo to our
Secretary at: seq{g_!a .-s$Sg{{$l8E}e*.qQr.g"g and please
$end a eheque sr Ynonsy crder t01
VMSS, 989 Reed Rcad, Gibsons, ElC V$N f VT
By submitting thiE fornr you hereby declare ih*t the information contained and supplied i* the Vancouver
M*tis Citizens Society Ap$ication Farrn to be true, to the best cf ycur knowledge" You agree to the
conditions set qut in the VMG$ Constitution and Bylaws, which are conditisnal upon this application. You
will inform ihe Vanccuver M6tis Citizens Society *f any address or contact changes,

*Citizenship requiremenl:
Metis means a person nvho self-identifies as M*iis, is of hi$toric Metis Naiion Ansestry, is distinct frorn
other Aboriginal Peoplas, and is accepted as a Metis citizen by a Mdtis Community.

1.
2.
3.
4.

"Historic Mdtis Nation" means the Aboriginal people then known as Melis or Half-Breeds
who resided in Historic M6tis Nation Homeland.
"Historic M6tis Nation Homeland" means the area of land in west central Notth America
used and occupied as the traditional territory of the M6tis or Half*Breeds as they were

then lfiown.

'M6iis Nation" means the Aboriginal people descended from the Historic M6tis Nation.
which is now comprised of all M6tis Nation citizens and is one of the "aboriginal peoples
of Canada" within Section 35 of the Constitution Act of 1982.
"Distinct from other Aboriginal Peoples" means distinct for cultural and naticnhoad
purposes.

I agree witlr the term$ $et out above and I will remain a member in good standing as set in the Vancouver M€tis

Citlaens Society's Constitution and Bylaws.
Signature sf ADpiican:
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direclort signatrres requirod brapp?val:
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